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Objective: chronic aortic dissection has long been considered a risk factor for neurologic deficit following thoracoabdominal
aortic aneurysm (TAA) surgery. We reviewed our experience with regard to aneurysm extent and the use of adjunct,
(distal aortic perfusion/cerebrospinal fluid drainage), and examined the impact of these factors on neurologic deficit among
chronic dissection and non-dissection cases.
Methods: between February 1991 and March 2001, we repaired 800 aneurysms of the descending thoracic and
thoracoabdominal aorta. Seven hundred and twenty-nine cases were elective; 196 chronic dissection, 533 non-dissection.
182/729 (24.9%) were TAA extent II. Among these, 61/182 (33%) involved chronic dissection. Adjunct was used in
507/729 (69.6%). We conducted detailed multivariate analyses to isolate the impact of chronic aortic dissection on
neurologic morbidity, with other important risk factors taken into account.
Results: overall, 32/729 (4.4%) patients had neurologic deficit upon awakening; 7/196 (3.6%) in chronic dissections,
and 25/533 (4.7%) in non-dissections. Adjunct had a major effect, reducing neurologic deficit in TAA extent II from 10/
36 (27.8%) to 10/146 (6.9%) (p=0.001). However, in univariate and multivariate analysis, chronic dissection did not
increase the risk of neurologic deficit, regardless of extent or mode of treatment.
Conclusion: in contrast to previous reports, we determined that chronic aortic dissection is not a risk factor in TAA
patients.
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Introduction dissection patients at high risk. Ligation of intercostal
arteries is most often our only option because re-
Chronic aortic dissection was considered a risk factor attachment to friable aortic tissue often leads to the
catastrophe of rupture and bleeding.in the development of neurologic deficit during the
era of simple cross-clamp repair of thoracoabdominal We undertook univariate and multivariate analyses
of all our elective cases in order to determine whether(TAA) and descending thoracic aortic aneurysms
(DTAA).1,2 In the last decade, in which adjuncts have chronic dissection continues to be a risk factor in the
development of neurologic deficit in TAA and DTAAgreatly improved spinal cord protection, few clinical
studies support the concept of chronic dissection as a repair.
risk factor in TAA repair.3–5
Acute dissection, an entirely different entity, is not
included here. The incidence of neurologic deficit re-
Patients and Methodsmains high in acute dissection, particularly in cases
that require the total replacement of the thoracic aorta Between February 1991 and March 2001, we repairedand much of the abdominal aorta. Intercostal artery 800 aneurysms of the descending thoracic or thoraco-reattachment, which we have found to be critical to abdominal aorta. Thirty-three (4.1%) cases were donegood outcome in all other patients,6 actually puts acute emergently and another 38 (4.8%) were acute dis-
sections; these were excluded from the analysis. Seven
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Fig. 1a. Preliminary clamping and transection.
Fig. 1b. Following the proximal anastomosis, the clamps are moved
down on the graft and the partition between the false and true
lumen is excised.
729 were TAA extent II. Among these, 61 of 182 (34%) infra-renal aorta to accommodate intercostal and vis-
were chronic dissections. The criteria for surgery were ceral reattachment. Reattachment of patent, lower in-
aneurysms of 5 cm or greater, or if the patient was tercostal arteries (T8–T12) is performed routinely for
symptomatic. Adjunct (cerebrospinal fluid drainage/ patent vessels. The celiac, superior mesenteric, and
distal aortic perfusion) was used in 507 of 729 (70%). renal arteries are perfused using #9 Pruitt catheters
The details of our technique have been described (Cryolife, St Petersburg, Fl, U.S.A.) (Fig. 1d). The cold
previously,7 but important features are briefly re- perfusate (blood at 4 °C) that is delivered to the viscera
viewed here (Figs 1a–e). “Adjunct” refers to the use is dependent on proximal aortic pressure and main-
of cerebrospinal fluid drainage (CSF) and distal aortic tained between 300 and 600 ml/min. Renal tem-
perfusion. A catheter is placed in the 3rd or 4th lumbar perature is directly monitored and maintained at
space for CSF drainage and monitoring of CSF pressure approximately 15 °C. Since cold visceral perfusion may
(Fig. 2). The CSF pressure is maintained at less than cause hypothermia, core body temperature is kept
10 mmHg throughout the procedure and for 72 h post- between 32 and 33 °C by warming the lower ex-
operatively. Following the thoracoabdominal incision, tremities.
the diaphragm is preserved, exposing only the aortic
hiatus. The patient is anticoagulated with 1 mg/kg
heparin. The left atrium is cannulated via the left
pulmonary vein or the left atrial appendage. A Bio- Outcome variables
Medicus (Minneapolis, MN, U.S.A.) pump with an in-
line heat exchanger is attached to this cannula and the Preoperative characteristics analysed in this study and
arterial inflow is established through the left common listed in Table 1 included age, gender, chronic ob-
femoral artery, or the descending thoracic aorta, if structive pulmonary disease, hypertension, cerebro-
the femoral artery is not accessible. For extensive vascular disease, chronic dissection, and aneurysm
aneurysms, sequential clamping is used, beginning extent. Intraoperative data included aortic cross-clamp
either proximal or distal to the left subclavian artery, time, and the adjunct used (CSF drainage and distal
and then again at the mid-descending thoracic aorta. aortic perfusion).
After completion of the proximal anastomosis, the Thoracoabdominal aortic aneurysms were classified
according to the modified Crawford classification (Fig.mid-descending aortic clamp is moved distally to the
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Fig. 1d. Perfusion of the celiac, superior mesenteric, and renal
arteries.
chi square statistics are reported for hypothesis tests.
Stratified analyses were used to evaluate the joint
Fig. 1c. Following intercostal artery reattachment, the aortic graft is effects of the risk factor variables in combination with
passed beneath the intact diaphragm.
chronic dissection. Breslow tests were computed to
test the homogeneity of the odds ratios between the
dissection conditions. A significant Breslow test would3). Early neurologic deficit was defined as either para-
plegia or paraparesis observed as the patient awoke indicate that the relationship between the risk factor
and the probability of neurologic deficit is differentfrom anaesthesia, regardless of severity. Any neuro-
logic deficit that occurred after a period of observed between dissecting and non-dissecting aneurysms. Be-
cause of the degree of stratification, several con-normal neurologic function was considered delayed.
Patients with stroke were identified by a thorough tingency tables have zero cells, which makes
computation of common odds ratios impossible. Theneurologic examination and computed tomographic
(CT) scan of the head. Aneurysms with dissection standard procedure of adding 0.5 to each cell and
using logit estimators to compute p values yieldswere considered chronic if surgery was performed
more than 14 days after symptom onset. Cerebro- wildly misleading results in some circumstances (e.g.
where both numerator and denominator for a cell arevascular disease was defined as any previous history
of strokes, transient ischemic attacks, or intervention zero, yielding a 100% event rate with the 0.5-added
correction). Breslow tests cannot be computed whenfor carotid artery disease.
Data were collected on an ongoing, prospective basis two zero risk factor cells are present. Therefore, com-
mon odds ratios that could not be computed arefrom chart reviews done by a trained nurse abstractor,
and were entered into a dedicated Microsoft Access designated “nc” in Table 1.
For tables greater than 2×2, chi square statisticsdatabase. Data were exported to SAS for analysis, and
all computations were performed using SAS version were computed for hypothesis tests, and univariate
continuous distribution. p values and confidence in-6.12 running under Windows 2000. Univariate cat-
egorical data were analysed using contingency table tervals for continuous data are based on maximum-
likelihood estimates. The null hypothesis was rejectedanalyses. For 2×2 tables, common odds ratios with
test-based confidence intervals were computed, and at p<0.05.
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major impact in reducing neurologic deficit from 10/
36 (27.8%) to 10/146 (6.9%) (p=0.001). The relationship
of risk factors to neurologic deficit is shown in Table
1 (univariate analysis). All analyses for Table 1 pointed
to the probability that chronic dissection, regardless
of aneurysm extent or mode of treatment, did not
increase the risk of neurological deficit. Multiple lo-
gistic regression analysis, (Table 2), indicated that TAA
extent II and longer clamp times increased the risk for
neurologic deficit (p=0.0009 and p=0.0155) and that
adjunct provided a beneficial effect (p=0.0025). Again,
however, chronic dissection was of no statistical sig-
nificance in the occurrence of neurologic deficit.
Discussion
Neurologic deficit, whether paraplegia or paraparesis,
remains a devastating complication after repair of
thoracic and thoracoabdominal aortic aneurysms.8–10
Previous reports from the era of simple cross-clamp
technique implicated age, aneurysm extent, aortic cross
clamp period, renal failure, proximal aortic aneurysm,
and the presence of dissection as risk factors for neuro-
logic deficit.1,11,12 The correlation between dissection
and neurologic deficit was linked in both univariateFig. 1e. Distal anastomosis following reattachment of the celiac,
and multivariate analysis.11superior mesenteric and renal arteries.
More recently, others have reported no association
with chronic dissection and neurologic deficit fol-Results
lowing TAA or DTAA repair.3–5 The difference, of
course, has been brought about by the profound effectOverall, early neurologic deficit (paraplegia or pa-
raparesis) occurred in 31 of 729 (4.3%) patients. The of adjuncts on TAA and DTAA outcome. Our per-
ception of risk factors has been redefined in severaldifference in the incidence of neurologic deficit be-
tween chronic dissection, (7/196 or 3.6%) and non- ways. When we first reviewed our experience of the
impact of adjunct on neurologic deficit in TAA, extentdissection, (24/533 or 4.5%) was not statistically sig-
nificant (p=0.58). In TAA extent II, adjunct had a I and II,13 we discovered that neurologic deficit in
Fig. 2. Cerebrospinal fluid drainage: catheter in the 3rd or 4th lumbar space for drainage and monitoring.
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Table 1. Neurologic deficit by risk factor with and without chronic dissection.
Variable Chronic dissection No dissection
Total Deficit % O.R.# p∗ Total Deficit % O.R.# p∗ p+
All patients 196 7 (3.6) 533 24 (4.5) 0.58
Female 43 0 (0.0) nc 0.35 217 8 (3.7) 0.72 0.52 0.24
Male 153 7 (4.6) 316 16 (5.1)
COPD 34 2 (5.9) 1.96 0.35 205 10 (4.9) 1.15 0.83 0.58
No COPD 162 5 (3.1) 328 14 (4.3)
HTN 157 5 (3.2) 0.61 0.63 391 19 (4.9) 1.40 0.64 0.40
No HTN 39 2 (5.1) 142 5 (3.5)
CVD 13 2 (15.3) 6.47 0.07∗ 65 4 (6.2) 1.47 0.52 0.14
No CVD 183 4 (2.7) 468 20 (4.3)
TAAAI 50 0 (0.0) nc 0.19 128 0 (0.0) nc 0.003 nc
Other 146 7 (4.8) 405 24 (5.9)
TAAAII (+adj) 51 4 (7.8) 9.45 0.04 95 6 (6.3) 3.29 0.08 0.3
Other 112 1 (0.9) 249 5 (2.0)
TAAAII (−adj) 10 2 (20.0) nc 0.09 26 8 (30.8) 14.04 0.001 0.3
Other 23 0 (0.0) 163 5 (3.1)
TAAAIII 11 0 (0.0) nc 1.0 56 5 (8.9) 2.36 0.09 0.32
Other 185 7 (3.8) 477 19 (4.0)
TAAAIV 4 0 (0.0) nc 1.0 105 1 (1.0) 0.17 0.06 0.88
Other 192 7 (3.7) 428 23 (5.4)
TAAAV 2 0 (0.0) nc 1.0 23 0 (0.0) nc 0.62 nc
Other 194 7 (3.6) 510 24 (4.7)
Descending 66 1 (1.5) 0.32 0.43 102 4 (3.9) 0.83 0.40 0.42
Other 130 6 (4.6) 431 20 (4.6)
Adjunct 163 5 (3.1) 0.49 0.34 344 11 (3.2) 0.45 0.08 0.92
No Adjunct 33 2 (6.1) 189 13 (6.9)
Clamp time
7–27 19 0 (0.0) 1.02 0.23 150 1 (0.7) 1.04 0.001
28–39 53 0 (0.0) 127 2 (1.6)
40–56 56 3 (5.4) 136 10 (7.4)
>56 68 4 (5.9) 120 11 (9.2)
Table is divided into two main columns; chronic dissecting cases on the left, non-dissecting on the right.
# O.R.=odds ratio for neurologic deficit by risk factor within dissection category. For clamp time, O.R. is logistic regression O.R. on the
continuous variable.
∗ Fisher’s exact p value for within-category odds ratio, except clamp time, which is chi square p (Fisher’s cannot be computed for 2×4
tables).
+p value for Breslow test of between-category test for homogeneity of the odds ratios. A significant Breslow test would indicate that the
relationship between the risk factor and the probability of neurologic deficit is different between dissecting and non-dissecting aneurysms.
nc=not computed. Because of the high degree of stratification, several contingency tables have zero cells, which makes computation of
common odds ratios impossible. The standard procedure of adding 0.5 to each cell and using logit estimators to compute p values yields
wildly misleading results in some circumstances (e.g. where both numerator and denominator for a cell are zero yielding a 100% event
rate with the 0.5-added correction). Breslow tests cannot be computed when two zero risk factor cells are present.
COPD=chronic obstructive pulmonary disease.
HTN=history of systemic hypertension, treated or untreated.
CVD=history of cerebrovascular disease.
TAAAI–TAAAV=type I–type V thoracoabdominal aortic aneurysm.
TAAAII (+adj)=type II thoracoabdominal aortic aneurysm operated with the adjuncts’ distal aortic perfusion and cerebrospinal fluid
drainage.
TAAAII (−adj)=type II thoracoabdominal aortic aneurysm operated without adjuncts.
∗∗ p<0.02 by chi square.
type I had essentially ceased to be a problem. As we involved the descending thoracic or thoracoabdominal
aorta. Neither univariate nor multivariate analysisaccumulate more data, we see that neurologic deficit
rates continue to decline in all but the highest risk demonstrated important effects, regardless of an-
eurysm extent or cross-clamp time. The overall in-TAA extent II. The major distinction between risk and
non-risk of neurologic deficit is between type II and cidence of neurologic deficit was 4.3%; in chronic
dissection 3.6% and in non-dissection 4.5%. Fur-all other DTAA and TAA aneurysms.14
In this report, we found that chronic dissection is not thermore, we found that the adjunct for TAA extent
II had a major impact, lowering the neurologic deficitan important risk factor, whether or not the dissection
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Fig. 3. Modified Crawford classification of thoracoabdominal aortic aneurysms. Extent I: from distal to the left subclavian artery to above
the renal arteries. Extent II: from distal to the left subclavian artery to the aortic bifurcation. Extent III: from the 6th intercostal space to
the aortic bifurcation. Extent IV: from the diaphragm to the aortic bifurcation (total abdominal aorta). Extent V: from the 6th intercostal
space to above the renal arteries.
Table 2. Multiple logistic regression model predictors of neurologic deficit.
Variable Parameter Adjusted 95% C.I. p
estimate Odds Ratio
Intercept −3.9313
TAAII 1.5410 4.67 1.88–11.61 0.0009
Adjunct −1.2205 0.30 0.13–0.65 0.0025
Clamp time 0.0195 1.02 1.01–1.04 0.0155
Chronic dissection −0.5834 0.56 0.22–1.44 0.2276
TAAII=Extent II thoracoabdominal aortic aneurysm.
Adjunct=Combined distal aortic perfusion and cerebrospinal fluid drainage.
Clamp time=Total aortic cross-clamp time.
Chronic dissection=Chronic aortic dissection.
Note that chronic dissection is not a risk factor for neurologic deficit.
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